Emmanuel Antonio Lajara
September 12, 2000 - September 18, 2021

Emmanuel Antonio Lajara, age 21, of Dallas, Georgia passed away September 18, 2021.
Funeral Service will be held at 12:00 pm on Friday, September 24, 2021 at McEachern
Memorial United Methodist Church in Powder Springs, GA with Rev. Tony Phillips
officiating. Interment will follow at Kennesaw Memorial Park in Marietta, GA.
The family will receive friends on Friday, September 24, 2021 from 10:30 am until 11:30
am at West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory in Marietta, GA.
My Son Emmanuel is an Angel, he was the son that every mom would want. He was
loving, respectful had a great sense of humor. He can brighten any room he walked into
with his personality. He did not like conflict, he turned conflict into jokes and laughter. As
his mom I felt he was my everything, there was not one day that Emmanuel did not make
me laugh even on those days that he did not clean his room. Emmanuel could make you
laugh even telling you about how bad his day was that day. My son Emmanuel was very
special and I know he is in a sacred and special place in heaven, his heart was made of
gold very humble he was very simple he did not care for material things. He was very
protective of me, I always teased him telling him he was my body guard. Emmanuel was a
great student very organized very goal oriented, I never ever had to worry about if he was
doing the wrong thing. As a mom I checked up on him on a regular but I knew in my heart
I had nothing to worry about. His grades in college were excellent honor roll student, he
was getting ready to take the LSAT test in 5 months he had already paid for it to get ready
to go into law school. He was due to Graduate in 2022 from Kennesaw State. He had a
special charisma with kids where all the kids loved him, it was extremely hard not to love
Emmanuel. He had a way of making every bad into a joke and turning it to laughter.
My heart is broken in pieces, because not only did I lose my son I lost my friend and a part
of me. Emmanuel and I had a place in our home where everyday we sat down and talked
and laughed he always showed me so much love as I did to him. I’m happy that I was
giving the opportunity to have such a great son and to share such happy loving moments.
There was not one day that I did not tell my son I love you and he told me I love you mom

too. He had a beautiful soul and I miss him very much. He loved his brothers very much,
he helped me in many difficult times with homework with Joseph and Joshua. Even when
he had his own work from school he will stop and take the time to help his brothers in
anything they needed.
Rest in peace my son and know that we love you very much and I will continue to
celebrate your life and show you my love in anyway I can, like I always told you is you and
I my baby boy forever your mom is always going to be there for you.
I love you Emmanuel.
Online guest book at http://www.westcobbfuneralhome.com.
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